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PRESIDEN INEW PHONE LINE"

IS ESTABLISHED

BOTH PARTIES-AR- E

CONDEMNED FOR

byterian church for Incoming of-

ficers, Mrs. W. M. Poley, Mrs. U ti.

Brown and Mrs. C. V. Howell. Mrs.
Otto Winter and Mrs. S. D. Taylor nJ
hostesses. Guests aro asked to bring
their thimbles. All the members of
tho congregation and their friends are
Invited to this pleasant affair.

The Ladies Aid meets an usual on
Friday of this week for the regular
meeting. A ,'ond attendance is askIN ASHLAND DSSTi CALL CONFERENCEed as there Is plenty to do.

Mr. G. G. Ku banks, who has been
quite III with flu Is reported better
today. Mrs. Alfred Roekefellow is
making a good recovery from a minor
operation performed at the Commu

WASHINGTON, April 7. JoiningCHICAGO, III., April 7. The re
of an effort for International agreepublican nnd democratic parties were

nity hospital recently. ment on the outlawry of war with thatPalm Sunday was observed In many of future armament deduction In any
new arms conference called by Presiof tho churches with special services

nnd beautiful music; that at the 1'ren dent Coolldge was proposed In a
memorial brought to ,Waahlngton forbyterian featured two beautiful an

thems by tho choir and a solo by Mrs
Vivian M. Woodaide. presentation to the chief executive

today by a committee of its signers,
who included many prominent inExcavation has begun for the new

blamed alike In bitter terms for the
failure of the recently proposed child
labor amendment to become adopted,
by Bishop Edwin H. Hugos of the
Chlcngo area of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, who spoko yesterday at the
dedicatory services of the new Metho-
dist Episcopal church at Lake Forest,
111.

"The platform of the republican
party in the last national election,"
lllshop Hughes snld, proclaimed that
the purpose of the party was to servo
the people. Yet It broke one of Us
most sacred planks when it failed to
protect the chlhrhood of the nation

church, educational fields and state

AfJHLAXD, April 6. Three Port-

land youths, Delhert Ieo ltillllps 16,

Arno TtiUer, 18; Franj? J. A. Cnrboni.
10, churKod with the theft of a Htude-baku- r,

belongIK to Mike Turner of
Anhland, were urreated Friday nlffht
at Gold 71111 and brought to this city.
They were turned over to the county
authorities Saturday. The lads con-

fess to two stolen cars In Portland, In
one of which they drove to Ashland,
deciding, upon arrival, to return home.
DltchinK the Packard, nt the covered
bridge, the boys returned to AHhland
on foot, stole the Studebaker and
Htnrted northward. At Gold Hill they
were arrested by Traffic Officer Tal-

ent who notified Chief McXabb and
Officer McMuhon who wont after the
thieves. It hnd not been decided, Sat-

urday, whether to turn them over to
the Portland authorities or to prose-cu- t

them for tho theft of the Ashland
car

A new phone line In to bo establish-e-

It will serve the territory be- -

tween tho homo of D, II. Jackson,
north of Ashland, and the grocery
store at Climax, Thin line ubsorbs
ltJ-- F and Fourteen aro Included
Jn the Incorporators.

Tho Misses Sallentlne of Milwaukee,
"Wls-- i who have spent somo little time

governors.
The memorial said "the cause of

outlawry of war would seem lost un-
less a conference called by you results
In the uniting of the nations In a prac-
tical plan that will outlaw any nation
guilty of aggressive war."

Tho fact that In that movement,
the memorial added, the representa-
tives of forty-eig- governments
"adopted by unanimous vote and de-
tailed a plan for the outlawry of ag

building to be erected by J. H. McGce,
across from the store room occupied
by the firm. It Is expected work will
be rushed, hoping to complete It In
the late summer.

In a poetry content, under the nus-plc-

of the sixth district Federation
of Women's clubs in sessison at Htlgler,
Oklahoma, March 27, Mrs. John DID
of Muskogee won the second place.
Her subject was "Our Gifts Kternal."
It will be remembered that Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Dill returned to Oklahoma
something ever a year ago, after a
number of years spent in Ashlnnd.
Mm. Dill was prominent In club work

from exploitation.
'But the democratic party cannot

boast." the bishop continued. "It, in
a cowardly manner straddled the
child labor question In its platform
because it did not want to lose tho. gressive war reform or a treaty for

submission to their government shows
that the movement is favored extensupport of tho south. The democratic

party never has had the courage to
repudiate Tammany Hall.' sively.and a valued member of the College

club. For seven years sho was Ash "As to Great Britain's ultimate re

You'll recognize real style when you see our
new Spring Hats. Right style, in the right co-

lorsall in the well-know- n makes, John B. Stet-
son, Dobbs from Fifth Avenue and other makes,
too.

!"..' ......

Spring Styles for Young Men
The variety of shapes is sufficiently large to
insure a becoming style and these well known
makers have attended to the quality. ,

It is easy to pick your hat at

land's correspondent for the Journal, jection of the league plan, tho mem-
orial said, It hnd been made plain that
this was "mainly because she will not

and very interested In literary work.
Ashland friends are not surprised to
learn of her success. Tho Dills havo E accept the obligation to support econestablished their homo in Muskogee, omic sanctions against the possible

opposition of the United States and
also because the United States is Tiot

T expected to join In the treaty," adding,
"there can be little hopo for the
outlnwry of war without our full

In Ashlnnd and mado many friends
hero, but who have more recently been
living at Carmel, Calif., have closed
out their holdings in the home city
and have decided to locate In Port-
land. They have already purchased
h lot and expect to build a home In
tho near future.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Walker and lit-

tle child of Iteedsport nro visiting nt
tho home of Mrs. Walker's parents.

where Mr. Dill In practicing law and
Mrs. Dill Is very active In club work.

Miss Cornelia Marvin visited the
library and friends hero both on
Thursday nnd Friday en route to and
from Klamath Falls, where sho was
caled In consultation regarding the
new $50,000 library In that city. Upon
the occasion of Miss Marvin's first
visit, she was entertained nt luncheon
by Mrs. E. V. Carter and Miss Itlancho
Hicks.

CHICAGO, April 7. Dr. William
H, Sheldon, University of Chicago Hindenburg Refuses

German Candidcaypsychologist will undertake to ans-
wer the question whether a man
with long legs and red hair has more
brains than a short legged blondo

Mr. and Mrs. Fnrnsworth. They ex
poet to remain a short time.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Poley of Port mnn. Professor Mncaratl of Co
land and O. J. Poley of Lostlnc, Ore- -

Ron, arrived today at tho homo of lumbia university, advanced the
theory that as a rule long legged
men had tho greatest brain ca-

pacity and scientific trends tend to
Mrs. Josephine Poley for a short visit

LATE SENATOR CLARK

LEAVES $10,000,000,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman and Mr. and Mrs. Exclusive Agents for John B. 'Stetson Factory Hats

BERLIN, April 6. General von
Hindenburg has declined to be a can-
didates for the presidency of the
public. This decision having been
made known, It is expected that Dr.
Karl Jarres who was temporarily
put aside In favor of the general,
will be nominated shortly as a can-
didate of the nationalist combination
In tho April 26e!cetlonn.

support the theory, Dr. Sheldon said
today. He will measure four hun
dred men at tho University of Chi-

cago as anthropological Indexes who
nlso will be graded for mental caMAINLY TO WIFE
pacity and the physical and mental
Indices, compared, ,

WAR IN FUTURE

L. Mlksch woro also dinner giiesls
Govern were laid for ton at din-

ner; and tho afternoon was spent In a
delightful visit.

Dean Ksterly will bo principal
speaker at Tuesday's meeting of the
Civic cluh. Hpeclal numbers have
been provided by the music chairman,
Mrs. Woods. Mrs. Koberta Ward-Beh- b

and Mrs. W. W. Hrlggs will ap-

pear In a vocal duct nnd Mrs. n. I
Hurdle, Jr., will play a piano solo. The
regular business meeting will pre
cdo tho program. Hostesses will wel-
come the guests and tea is served at
the closo of the program. This meet-
ing In of special Interest to members
of the P. T. A. and to all having pu-

pils In high school, Every one Inter-
ested Is cordially Invited to be pres-
ent.

It Is understood that Dr. T. J. Malm-gro- n

of Phoenix ban returned from
Portland, where ho has been nt the
bedside of his wife, who Is a patient
In St. Vincent's hospltnl, convalescing
from a major operation, performed
last Tuesday. Mrs. Malmgren's many
friends await nows of her complete
recovery.

Tho Misses Rita and Mario Andrews
were up from Medford visiting nt the
home of thel rparenls, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Andrews today.

Miss flertie Hunn and Miss Edna
Ooheon drove to Phoenix this after-
noon to call on friends.

On Wednesdny of this week the
Wednesday club will have a recep-
tion in tho sncln rooms of the Pres

NEW YORK, April 7. This gener

nu nation will experience another great
war which will threaten the perma-
nence of modern civilization, Ray-
mond P. Posdlck, trustee of the Rock

BUTTB, Mont., April 7. Tho will
of the late William Andrews Clark,
millionaire mining man and former
United States senator, was admitted
to probate today upon application
of tho executors, Charles W. Clark,
W. A. Clark Jr., Mary C. DeBrabant.
Kathorlne D, Morris and Annie E.
Clark, who were named to Bervo
without bonds.

Attorneys said It was not yet
determine tho exact value

of tho estate, hut that H was "In
excess of $10,000,000."

Tho widow, Anna A. Clark, la be-

queathed $2,500,000 In addition to the
New York home on Fifth avenue and
and sum of 9600,000, as well nn all
stock In tho W. A. Clark Realty com-

pany, with certain provisions for his
minor daughter, Hugetto Clark.

Art treasurers In the Now York
home ure to bo designated as tho W.
A. Clark collection. If the New York
art museum falls to accept, the Cor-
coran nrt gallery of Washington, D.
C, will receice the collection. A sum
of 1100.000 In set nsldo for tho Cath-
erine Clark kindergarten school No.
IS. New York City.

efeller foundation, predicted today be
fore tho New York Itotary club.

"There Is no such a thing as a per
manent civilization," he said. "The
same pall bearers who carried out the
coffin of Chief Tutl Ankh-Ame- n are
waiting outside our dnnr for the re-

mains of our civilization."
A permanent court of international

justice provides the only preventive
for the dangers that threaten, he said,
In a plea for American entry into the
existing court. Modern world condi
tions make victory In warfare impos
sible for any na,tlnn, he said.
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Just Arrived
Car Load Extra Star A Star Clear

Cedar Shingles
Do Schumach'r Plaster Board

Do Sash, Doors, Windows and
Screen Doors

Do Empire Wall Plaster

GET OUR PRICES .

We have some Special Bargains in
Lumber and Roofings

MedfordLumbei'Co
J. H. C90LEY, Pres.

Phole 6$ (5 1 i Corner Third and N. Fir


